Gluten Free and Vegan Menu
PLEASE READ MENU CAREFULLY AS CERTAIN DISHES ARE PRE-ORDER ONLY!
VN = Vegan
GF = Gluten Free
PO = Pre-Order Only

The ‘CBC’ V

Crispy Chicken Wings £6.75

Cauliflower and broccoli florets bound in our own fab four cheese sauce gooeyness, all encased in our own
‘made with love’ handmade pastry. A true masterpiece. PO. GF.

Mince & Onion

Juicy minced beef slowly cooked with sautéed onions and gravy all in our lovingly made pastry.
Hearty and fit for a king! PO. GF.

A generous portion off free range chicken
wings coated in our secret recipe seasoned
mix served with blue cheese or sour cream
dip, celery and carrot sticks. Served hot or
mild……. Your choice! GF.

The ‘Aussie’ Steak

Succulent Irish beef in a mature Cheddar cheese gravy and sautéed onions encased in our “fluffy as a pillow”
golden handmade pastry. We stole the recipie from the Aussies, it’s their national pie! PO. GF

Chicken Ham & Leek

Moist chunks of chicken with chunks of gammon ham and chopped leeks, in a

creamy white sauce. PO. GF.

National Award Winning ‘Meat & Potato’

Tender Irish steak mixed with Maris Piper potatoes in a peppery gravy sauce.
Our Meat & Potato Pie won a bronze medal in the 2015 National British Pie Awards!! PO. GF

Ham Leek & Cheese
Chunks of gammon ham and fresh buttered leeks in our own oozy gooey four cheesy sauce.
This thumbs up pie counts towards one of your 5 a day! PO. GF

The SMO Pot Pie V
Sautéed mushrooms, red onions white onions and carrots all infused into a flavourful stout sauce. VN. PO.

Our National Award winning ‘Fish Pie’ pie

Smoked haddock, white fish, salmon and juicy prawns, diced onions and peas in a creamy white sauce. Surrounded by our
scrummy pastry.
Our ‘Fish Pie’ pie won the award of 2nd best pie in the country at the British National Pie Awards in 2014. PO. GF

‘House made’ Luxury Fish Pie £11.95
Delicately made, smoked haddock, white fish, salmon
and juicy prawn, fish pie alongside diced onions and
peas in a creamy white sauce, topped with mashed
potato and Cheddar cheese. Served with a fresh side
salad. GF.

‘House made’ Cottage Pie & Salad £10.85
A generous portion of our ‘house’ made cottage pie.
Beef mince mixed with fresh vegetables in gravy
topped with mash potato with a sprinkle of cheese on
top. GF.

Blowtorched Goats’ Cheese Salad £8.85
Fresh salad including escarole, frisee, green Batavia,
green cos, green multileaf, lollo rosso, radicchio, red
multileaf and iceburg drizzled over with balsamic
syrup topped with cucumber, peppers, tomatoes and
red onion. Finished with 2 large rounds of soft
blowtorched goats’ cheese . GF.

The Vegan Tomato Curry £10.65

Our National Award Winning ‘SPOC’ V

Sliced peppers, mushrooms, white onions and red
onions all infused into a beautiful and flavourful
tomato sauce. VN. PO.

What’s Your Flavour…? Find Yours…

Crème Brule £5.25

Delicious sweet potato, caramelised red onion and chunks of soft goats cheese surrounded with fluffy golden pastry.
Our SPOC Pie won a bronze medal in the 2013 National British Pie Awards!! PO. GF

*Our Gluten Free Pies are £2.50 on top of the normal price due A delicious Crème Brule topped with blowtorched
to our bespoke pastry.
sugar & garnished with fresh fruit. GF.

Chocolate Brownies & Cream £4.75
Scrummy portion of Chocolate Brownies served
with fresh cream. GF.

Try Piddles very own Gluten Free
Ale…
Quality GF Purbeck Ice-Cream

CROP CIRCLE £3.65
T: 01305 459342
E: feedme@thehandmadepieandalehouse.com

Serious Chocolate
Vanilla Bean
Crimbo Pud
Raspberry Ripple

Mango Ripple
Chocolate Orange
Stem Ginger
Berries & Clotted Cream

